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A SHAPELY FOOT
AN D

À perfect, itting ahoe are the combi-
natlnu-whiicu ead to the beautIful
story.Luf indereila. We eau furniali
the missof ,rany a romance ln ahoe
wem ring, for our shoeS wili Blt sny foot
no ruatier how abapely or unshapely.
One- of m le many bargalî-s, Ladies'
Kàd Fiii;tlnBoots, extension soie for

A. .MORCAN.
412 MaIn St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT
WEEK.

JANUARY.

22-Third Sunday aftcr Epi-
phsny. Fcast cf flic Hoiy
Fami ly.

23. Monday-Espousals cf the
Rlcssed Virgin.

£4, Tuesday-St. Timofhy, fl.M.
25, Wed nesday-Cou version of

St. Paul.
26, Thursday-St. Polycarp,

B. M.
27, Fridav-St. Jolin Chrysos-

teom, B Couf.
'28, Saturday-Votivc office of

the Immaculaf e Concep-
tion.

BRIEFLETS.

Rev. Father Lacasse, 0. M. I.,
is preaching a mission i Father
Turcotte's psrish, St. Felix.

A report of Rev. Father Druin-
mond's sermon ou "The Con-
fessional" wil appear iu our
next.

His G race the~ Arelibisliop cf
St. Boniface went last Friday te
Qu'.Appelle, wliere lie is te re-
main ten days.

The lion.«Cliarles Russell, son
ot the Lord Chef Just ice, ir, it is
stated, being urged by the Na-
tionalists of Derry te become a
candidate ferrflic representatien
of the cil Y,____

As wo exPected, our old fîiend
the editor of tlie Rot*/c las dis-
covered tliat the Jesuits were ab~
the bottom cf Sir William Hat-
icourt's resignat ion. - Liverpooi
Caithoisc Tmes.

TIe Bisliop of Menevia lias *iiý
ten te tIe British pres-s that tlie
ruarriage of kdelina Patti, whicli
will take place at Craig--y-Noq
Castie cin January 25th, will lie
none othler than a Catliofic cere-
xuony. _____

1ev. Father Fitzpatrick liast
p)reacîed an Ad-vent course of
sermons in thie Clurcl cf flic
8acrcd Heart, Place de la Croix
de Marbre, Nice, which is served
by the Oblate Fathers. Hie is
getting up a Cathelie lending1
library of Englisli books.

À Yorkshire solicitor cf the
Supreme Court cf Jiýdicatnre lis
wriften a long letter Ioe f
Ta-zhiet and the Live'<pool Catholic r
Time-s protesting as a loyal En-
lishman, as Failier Fallon, O.M.I.
did lately ini 0ttawa, against fhe
anti-Popery declaration in tIc E
coronation est h.

On Thursday cven ing flic
Newman Literary Guild met in S
St. Mary's sdliool-roorn, witli Mr.0
Golden in flic chair. Aftcr flic V
routine business liad been dis,-
penscd with, it was decided that 1
in future tlic regular weekly d
meetings would be e led on Mon-1
day at 8 p. m., insfcad cf as in 0,
former years, on Friday cv-e- il
ningas. As fliere was neofrtjhe.r e,

place which wound up with
. Re-v. Father McCarthy giving a

1 1

iaAtverFor papîer-covereti copy sentiJ Von tY rose SI.Ji onie-ceut stainps. /to ve,- cuioms andýic1von av osesareout cf imai/lot- on/t'. Cluîit-botiud,5stanips. Ad-~nOh o! ose ar neer dresm Dr. R.V. Piece, Buffalo, NSV. Awhoie eOhai, lee medicai iibrary in one iooo-page volumie
out oi'seasotn. r-here are frail, ________________

w.rhite blossoms in rny owni land
whîcli tremble into lueé about

Xmas-tine\andNTth TCh weXMAS PRESENTSecerate our sitars, these wre cati W INI PEGJ- Uln sets 0 singleEmas roses. Like roses. love and BUSINESS COLLEGE and Shorthand Inati- W. have thena from 2à , utute ta the place t0 go If yon waut elthera AVUlYI:iudlness sud charity are never Business Eaucatton or a course in Shorthandc. aejsopndpabauiuHt ande o AnaalAuouncenient free.Dut of season, somet imes perhaps tmaernowitter yon are goîng to lino ofhcy ar eut o fash on, bt ~ Iwork on lte farm, luntthe workshop, or luthe CRTTACA»lhy reou o fshon jt s Merchaut's or Manufatuerl olMce, youIASTASNnARtiyven in fashion f lere is nothiug nedathrul BsnesEdcao I rofe AN AIýBfl kn
ew unider the sun their l.urn 0of Wlnuipe Business oilege. Forfual par- ilie,ores round, fe awysg c telArs. %algreusgauniiaQ 

nl T1good one in, at this time of tlhe LAZ B. (Lini~teîI).
ear.ot j& l*HASTINGS. BARRISTEZg FRED. ÂNSLEY, Manager.'When we were littie chuldren %Xec-M uYeBlock*,Winnipp, M.n-______________T. R. GUmoTit. Hà,na *
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ORDANI ce.m M.B.0A.
few reminiscences of tlie cari-
days in this city. Hie being th
first parish priest of Winnipeý

>the society thouglit it very ar
ïproi)iial.t to have him inauigurai,
>flie lecturies that liceforwari
1wiIl be dolivered at ecCl mec'
ing. Hie kindly consenled, ani
on Monday evening next lie wil
lecture on his trip te and througl
Irela ad. _____

Lady Cotton, widow of Ad
mnirai Cotton, who died at Boit
bay in 1894., lias been r-eceive(
into the Churcli in 1tome. Thi
Very Rev. Faf ler Flerming de
livered an address on the occa
sion. annouucing that the Hol-
Father had sent the convei-t
special blessing and a silvei
medal.

A rocgalar Jauuary È haw, with
soine nain agd snow, last week.

The I-o,-uation of Ottawa ou
Soptemboer 30, 1898, was, accord
iîîg to flie recently published
report of~ the city assessors, 5.5,
386.

The Mother Provincial of the
Holy Saine rnus rtuturnud last
Friciay fromn Motitreal, accolnpa-
uied by Sister Callista, anî Ame-
nican.

We ard glad to hear that May.
or Andreýws, whý1 at first suffer-
ed mucli from. a broken arrn, is
wel 1 noujgh te go out, and lias,
wiffh characteristjc pluck, taken
advantage of the accident te
acquire coîîsiderable skill ini
writing with lis ]eft hand.

Provincial Lýbrarjan iRobertson
states that the coldest weather
recorded here was on Christmnas
Day, 1879, when the governrnent
thermometer at Winnippg regis-
tered 59 degrees below zero. The
Hudson's Bay records, going
back to 1825, showed that this
was the coldest day by three
degrees.

3rMiîch No. 52, C.M.B.A., lias
secured Unity hait, in tlic Osier,
Ham moud and Nan ton block,
corner of Main and Lombard
st-reets, far the' purpose of hold-
ing their meetings.Thfit
meeting wilI be held on tlie first
Wednesday in Febritary, at 8
p. m., and if is lioped that ail
the members will be present ou
that nliglit, as business of great
importance to the mnembership
wil corne up. Bretliren of sistýer
branches are cordially invited
LVany visitors wilIlibe present.

St. Mary's Court No. 276,
Cntholic Order of Foresters, held
f s annual meeting Wednesday
evenillg, when oflicers for flie
year were elected as feliows:
C. 1.-T. Jobin, V. C. R-K.
Mo-cDonald, Treas.-Geo. G-er-
nalin, R. S.-F. W. Russell, F. S.
-1-1. A. Rtusseti; Trustees-L. 0.
Geuîest, P. Marnin and R. Mur-
)hy, Represen tati te-F. Jobin,
Ulernate-R.- Murphy.

The installationis afrerwards
took place under the directions
of Mr. F. W. Russell. D.D.,HC.R.

The reports read showed a
fairly success-fui ye-ar. The court
Il0w occupies quarters ini the
)sler, llammnond and Nantou
bi dinîg.

L IEÀVEs GATIIERED
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we made a short rhyme for-
Xmnas, it ran thus:-

ln a mangrer-crib a baby was
laid,

His m(>ther was-watching o'er
Hin;

The sheplierds left their flock
by night:

And the wise men carne to
adore liîn

They openied their gifts. gold,
frankincense and MIRTH

-And declared that it was Our
Sý'aviour's birth.

In those days we knem- what,
mirth M as, buit iol xnyrrh, which
signifies bitterness; iii any case,
we could have found nothingr
to rhyme with it, no one, O.Ver
yet, lias been able to find a
rhyme that will go well with it,
let alone childrenl, so averse are
we to suffering.

About this time we were told
a story of a Frenchi lady who
lived near a couvent where the
nuns were v'ery poor. It was
bitter cold weathler and Mme la
Marquise shivered as she waited
for lier footman to re-light the'
fire which had gone out during
her drive -Go presently, G-us-
tave,' she said to hirn, "and take
a load of wood to the poor nuns
next door, they must be cold."
Tlie fire blazed Uni brig-htty and
Madame sliivered no longer.
Giustave had hardly left the
room when she rang the bel
to sumnmon himn back. "Neyer
mnud about the nuns, it is warm
now," she said to him. This
ittle story <which by the way
exemnplifies charity) explaiued toJ
as more than a dozen liomilies
would have donie, wliy the ooor
are so good te the poor, it is the-
)ersonal pinch.
N. B.-

The Ste. Rose correspondent
jas been given te nnderstand, it
has been said of hîmn (corresponi-
Lents are always masculine, ge-
nius having no geuider): "The t
ittie wit lie posseýsses is due to,
his living ini a place that lias such-
a poetical naine." 11e thinks ini
.11 probability the remark is just,
mut in order te test it, invites ail
ucli cavillers te corne up and
cee what change of air Ïvill do F

or thern.

G. I. Vendome
French, German and English Papers.

STATIONERY,
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEAJJS.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
290 Main St. Opp. Manitoba ]Rote].

SHORTHANID
Do youwant to learn it? Write b Wln-ni peg Btus.i neNm College and Shorthaud lu-iil ite tlt tlcuiars If yon want a THO-

ROUGH course.
C. A. Fleinu, Preik: G. W. Donald. Sec.

p àKtr&

Or. Mortels ladian Root Pinis
itTHEY are the flemed; that tkh

Iboutous Iiand of nature haè
pro rlded fop ailic,7"as rlng fo
IMPURE iBLOOD...

1Nos's*UNSuEIAM,
p l b P US L I ' t D k E

W.à Cil. OMTour

DORS NOT KEEP

CAJ3UIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.13Y the Hou x from, 7 to 22 .. . 00$ .
et el le 2 2 to7. ý......2.00

No Order Less Than ............. 1.00
Weddiugs.............8.00 to 5.00
Christeulings .................... 2.00o
Funerals ........................ 8.00)
Church aund Return ............. 2.00
Opera and Return ............... 2.00
Bail and Return. 8 ... 2.00 to 3.00
To or From Depot ........ i.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

eA boit 1730u,"' ents Dr. Ashe "leor),t-

has, irt iaAîîtîuîiithe 0<1v of' Lon-
(Ion "Thîis na-, was give n 10the.hi' et-

Sa -, hec4Iuspe Iihe I,icii),il consumer,,
wevu-ri-né iale Iwari Portors of.tht' day, Who
1;oi iLs ii gî iîig ioportivs most
laeîîeliidl, limier Ihu'iu -train of work.

'I bu' uam3s c of l ,ot-r -Siolît <as useul
10 omé,îiîîoîà oui- 5] OUFT. Madle

Vl r" i-Maitilan-1I lopps it is tIiu-i
noîirî-.bing to file l valiid. be-acause or

vroit < i i nra tiG ilavoti r.
IL j-. g1'aîe:îî1t 0 lb11w Ja-h-d Paiîte

l, causý! Or ils Ti NIO QIJA I1 iLjS.
IL e:rpat,-s a heaily appehite, and

hulula Up tI]" syst-m.

AII' sîzed boctles from hair pints.

IWARD L. DRIVWBïg
20 Mlle. taProcure tWedicîrîe.

.H.COMSTOC, BrOckville. ifedOn
DEARSIR...Am seliiîgyour u"Dr.-Miorse'.ndiiîu RoOI Plls"Il in is locality. 1 have'ilomers m hoc<orne 2) Miles louithe salie of,etting .Ntorse's Pilla. This speaks for itseifas Lu theit vaitue. I use therm ln our ilamU

elth "thie Iost aatistactory re-is" Niy1 %1wrîfe lias beenceured of le sck hcadache I bytheir use. We couid no do0 wtthout theni.
Yours, etc.,

A. KRAXMPTEN.

Cathoi ic Book Store
"Il()"" Stationery, Pîctures and pîctur.e

laiesReigbusArticles aud Sehoo Rîe-
trus le. FRNCHINKF4 a 8aeciaty, Wiuote-sae and Retail. Corresoondence moliiclîd

MI. A. KEROO&CK.

wu

H-appy, itealthy ehild.
hood! Every chiidiess
woman feels a tugging at

ber iteart - strings
~' ~.-another womau's

h ia p p y , e a t t
roicig baby.

Motheritooti is wo-
- Iv.-man's supremeat~. duty and her su-

- ??premest itappi-
- ~near. Even iu

- . ~ shows how deeply
titis sentiment is
impiauted in lier

- breast when site
l' a y switit her

v i otiterwise itappy
- wives in titis

worid who only
* iack the thriliig

toucit of s tlrst-bornIs fingers to complete
titeir itappiness.

Every wifc may be te mother of htappy,
robust cbiidreu wbo wiii. Titousautis of
womien who itad lived years of citeerless,
chilr-es wedded life, or whosc babies bave-
been bot-n to titeni weak andi sickiyso
to die, are uow htappy motiters of Zealthity
chiidren, anti bless Dr-. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription for te woniders it has accom.
plishetifor themn. This great Muedicine acts
directly and ouiy on the delicate and fin.
Portant organs titat bear lte iurden of ma-
,eriity. It inakes tem stror.g, heaitity,
vigarous antd clRstie. It lfays iuflam-
tnatioh, teais niceration, and tones and
strengtheîîs tite nerves. It banishes the
etilseonforts of the expectant niontits andi
rnakcs babys ativerut easy andi aimost pain.
Iess. It ijusuî-es a itealthy citilti anti an
ample SnPPly of nourishmnt.- Honest
dealers will not offer worthless jsubstitutes
for te sake of a littie atideti profit.

- 1 Catlnt gay etuough in pt-aise of Dr. Pierces
FavoritePrsrpin as iL bas uudoubtedly
-ave-d rîr life , writes Mra. Flot-cm-e Hunter. of
Coriry. Lovail Co., Ar-k. -" 1miscarried fo-ur
tini-s: c-10l get nîo niecicine to do rme any guod.
After tainru,-ieveriil l)(Ioles of Dr. Plerces Fa-
vorite P're.cript ion 1 made rny hushland a pres.
eut of a flle girl."~

G.rand DUelnty for Manitoba,
Rev. A. A. Vbrrier, Wnipeg, Man.

AGINT OP* THE (XM.B.A.
For the Provinie if Manitoba with power e t

Attorney, Dr. j K. Rarrett, Winnipeg Man.
The NORTHWie, RVIEW 18 the officaiOrgan lor lanhtufia ad the Ncr,wes-Atoçthe

Catholie Nuul I nefil Associa.tion.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meeta at tTniîy Hall, corner Of Main and Loin-baid streete, ev.,y fluet and tliird Wednesday, li 8o'clock p. ni.
Bptîrtnal 'dvieor. ituv. FRther Gulit;ChiuneeIlor, m. ('t'wav;Pr.,. A. Russelllat Vc-r.,T. Johin;2nd Vice-Pres. R.Germain ; Hec Si c., R. F. Ilinds; Asst., S_"tarr; Trea'.. W. J,,rda,;in-ScD. F.,%,,-an ; Marshllî, J. OConnor.;(3uard, J.L-sperance; Trtimîeeî. R.Murphy, T'JounP

'i,uea. L O. Gelne8t, leo. Germnain.T.Jbn;P

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets ai ilie Iimacul"te conceptionIshool R>nm on firt anud thrd Tuesday laeach molli i.
8Plr'ituuî Advkor. ReV. A. A. Cherrier:Pres, lev '. A. 4 'herrier;- st Vice-Fmres, P.O'Brie.n; 2nd %lice- '. Picard; Rec-Sec.J. Niauki ýsk , 18<1 Aisiii E.; A814 -Her-Sec.,j 8S.hln i lin -seé., J. E. iuning, 281 Fort.st.; T eus . J Ph;Nnrhi . Krilikie;Guard. L. luot; Tru tees, P. 0'fBrion, A. pi-card.

Catholic Truth Societ>
of Winnipeg.

Houoary Pre>ident aud Patron, Hie Grace~the% iur.luiuiiop o0,ÉtSi. Boifie-e.
Pres.. A. I. Keiitiedv;- le-ti ce,D F. Coyle;2nid Vive, M.E b; iue; ec. Sec. F. W.Hui u Ii;A M't. s e , J 'lessier ; F inl:Sec, N .B è;eru ;Trelis., <(J. Gludiîieh;-Matshall, P.K gink ainer; (liard, L. W. Gat;Lba-

lau H. 'uIval; Correspo ding sec., J. J.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Nveetr 21)d anîd 4Lh Friday lu e+ery mouthn Uiiîty HaB cuyeIiock. eCLa îuRs îht r<U illet.O.M. I.;

Zcluis; Hec. s&. F ~'M. Hnsýej.eî;Fin. sec..H-. .1. Russell ; 'îea-., eo. tileriru; T ru8t.e .s ,J . A . X*I ec ll n s K . 'l). Nlc D o eia ld .a nd J a i.IIalLuun; Hepreeensaîve to amale Court cou-vent ion.J. t).,McD)otiald. Aiternate, T. Jobin.

Cail and See ...
Tite. "ordhimer Piano

ALBEItT EVANiS
318 Main Street.

Je KERR,
Grluduate of Ncýw-york Sehlool Embaimers.

IL HUGHES &,SoN,

Q1t2 l3 rtnatyne Street.
Telephi.ne 413.

7èlegralph Orders i// lreceîve

Placee tO learn Sitorthand and Typewrting,ot' 10 get a Business Educarion, Is at WaDnn-
pe. BtîsilnebssColle-ge. Circulars lree.
0. A. FLEMING. Pi-es. G. W. DoNqALD, sec.

A 81000 W[FB

No medecine builds up
the sysi er more quickl7j
lhan thai Fine 0161Pori

Wine, the

Builder Vintage D.

When laken as pre-
scribed. 7Yte label di-
rects /10w Io use il as a
torsic. Ty i to-dq.

WilleNer1antsRiIHARD &CO1 865 Main St.
Telephone 13s. Winnipeg, man.


